Introduction
============

Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is a major healthcare burden and the 18^th^ leading cause of disease-related mortality worldwide, with an estimated prevalence of 8--16% worldwide ([@b1-etm-0-0-4662],[@b2-etm-0-0-4662]). Renal interstitial fibrosis (RIF) is the major pathological basis for many types of CKD, and the inhibition of RIF has been considered as an effective therapeutic strategy to protect the kidney ([@b3-etm-0-0-4662]). RIF is generally characterized by an excessive accumulation and deposition of extracellular matrix (ECM) that progressively leads to the degradation of functional nephrons. This ECM is predominantly produced by α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA)-expressing myofibroblasts, which may originate from renal epithelial tubules through epithelial-to-mesenchymal transition (EMT) ([@b4-etm-0-0-4662]). EMT is able to induce a downregulation of E-cadherin in epithelial cells, which leads to a loss of adhesion and polarity in these cells ([@b5-etm-0-0-4662]). In the process of EMT, the expression of myofibroblast cell marker α-SMA is increased in tubular epithelial cells, whereas epithelial marker E-cadherin expression is decreased ([@b6-etm-0-0-4662]).

Transforming growth factor-β1 (TGF-β1) has generally been considered as an essential factor in RIF ([@b7-etm-0-0-4662]) and it is recognized that TGF-β1 and its downstream mediator, connective tissue growth factor (CTGF), are associated with most forms of CKD. EMT and fibrosis are promoted by the expression of TGF-β1, whereas they are prevented by the inhibition of TGF-β1 by various methods ([@b8-etm-0-0-4662]). CTGF is also known to be an important matrix-cellular regulatory factor, which participates in angiogenesis, and appears to be a central mediator of EMT and fibrosis ([@b9-etm-0-0-4662]).

In addition, fibrosis is able to induce ischemia and hypoxia, and hypoxia-inducible factor-1α (HIF-1α) is a transcription factor associated with cellular responses to hypoxia; recent reports have suggested that HIF-1α has an important role in stimulating EMT *in vivo* ([@b10-etm-0-0-4662],[@b11-etm-0-0-4662]). Furthermore, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is a downstream factor of HIF-1α, which promotes endothelial cell proliferation, induces microvascular hyperpermeability and is associated with interstitial matrix remodeling ([@b12-etm-0-0-4662],[@b13-etm-0-0-4662]).

The fruit of *Gardenia jasminoides* Ellis (Rubiaceae) has been used in Traditional Chinese Medicine for the treatment of fever, jaundice, headache, edema, hypertension, and hepatic disorders. Gardenia extract contains multiple active chemical components, and a previous study by the present authors indicated that the ethanol extract of gardenia fruits (EEG) primarily contains eight constituents ([@b14-etm-0-0-4662]). Previous studies have indicated that these components have various pharmacological properties, including anti-inflammatory effects ([@b15-etm-0-0-4662]--[@b17-etm-0-0-4662]) and the ability to attenuate oxidative stress ([@b18-etm-0-0-4662]); notably, inflammation and oxidative stress are critical pathogenic factors in fibrogenesis. Gardenia has previously been reported to exert antifibrotic effects in liver fibrosis ([@b19-etm-0-0-4662]) However, to the best of our knowledge, there are currently no published studies regarding the antifibrotic effect of EEG in renal tissues.

Unilateral ureteral obstruction (UUO) is the most frequently used experimental model for the investigation of the mechanisms of RIF and for the evaluation of therapeutic methods to alleviate fibrosis. Therefore, the effects of EEG on UUO-induced RIF were studied *in vivo*. Furthermore, potential underlying mechanisms were also explored. The present results demonstrated that EEG was able to inhibit the induction of EMT by decreasing TGF-β1, CTGF, HIF-1a, and increasing VEGF expression.

Materials and methods
=====================

### Plant materials and reagents

The following antibodies were used for immunohistochemistry and western blotting: Rabbit polyclonal antibodies against HIF-1α, VEGF, TGF-β1, CTGF, β-actin, goat anti rabbit IgG-Biotin (cat. nos: PB2045, BA0407, BA0290, BA0752, BA2305 and BA1003, respectively; all Wuhan Boster Biological Technology, Ltd., Wuhan, China), E-cadherin and α-SMA (cat. nos: 20874 and 14395; Wuhan Sanying Biotechnology, Wuhan, China). An SABC kit (cat. no.: SA1022; Wuhan Boster Biological Technology, Ltd.), NAG ELISA kit (cat. no.: RA20482, Shanghai Qiaodu Biomart, Shanghai, China), bicinchoninic acid assay protein quantification kit and enhanced chemiluminescence plus kit (cat. nos: P0010, P0018; Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, China) were also purchased. A Masson Trichrome staining kit (cat. no.: DC0033; Beijing Leagene Biotechnology Co., Ltd. Beijing, China), bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sangon Biotech, Shanghai, China), radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) lysis buffer (Shanghai Solarbio Biotechnology Co., Ltd. Shanghai, China) and chloral hydrate (Shanghai Sinopharm group, Shanghai, China) were used in the present study. The dried gardenia fruits were purchased from Yuanchunlin Pharmacy (Zhuhai, China) in January 2014 and identified by Yang Chen. Voucher specimens were deposited at the Department of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Zunyi Medical University Zhuhai Campus (Zhuhai, China). Reference gardenoside, 6β-hydroxy geniposide, geniposidic acid, geniposide, crocin-1, crocin-2, crocin-3 and crocin-4, were isolated from EEG by high-speed counter-current chromatography in a previous study by the present authors ([@b14-etm-0-0-4662]). The structures of these compounds are displayed in [Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}.

### Preparation of crude extracts and ultra performance liquid chromatography (UPLC) analysis

Chemical extraction and ultra performance liquid chromatography analysis were performed according to our previous study ([@b14-etm-0-0-4662]). Briefly, the dried gardenia fruits (2 kg) were ground to coarse powder and extracted with ethanol-water (40%) via cold percolation (2×2 l) at 25°C for 24 h. The alcohol extract was concentrated by rotary evaporation, and the sample was stored at 4°C prior to animal experiments. The mobile phase was composed of acetonitrile (A) and pure water (B), that was programmed as follows: From 0--4.5 min, 10--18% A; 4.5--6.0 min, linear gradient increase from 18--28% A; 6.0--12.0 min, linear gradient increase from 28--38% A; 12.0--15.0 min, linear gradient increase from 38--50% A; 15.0--20.0 min, linear gradient increase from 50--10% A. The flow rate was 0.3 ml/min and the detection wavelength was as follows: 0--7 min, 238 nm; 7--20 min, 440 nm.

### Experimental groups and protocol

A total of 30 male 8-week-old Sprague-Dawley rats, weighing 180--220 g, were provided by the Animal Experimental Center of Guangdong Province (Guangzhou, China). Rats had free access to food and water at a temperature of 22±1°C, a relative humidity of 55±2%, and under a 12 h light/dark cycle. The rats were randomly assigned into three groups (n=10 each): i) Sham-operation plus vehicle (sham group); ii) UUO plus vehicle (UUO group); and iii) UUO plus EEG (EEG group). Briefly, after anesthesia an intraperitoneal injection of 10% chloral hydrate (300 mg/kg), the left kidney and ureter were exposed via a flank incision. Then the left ureter was ligated at two points and cut between the ligatures. Sham group animals underwent an identical procedure without ligation. Rats were gavaged with EEG at a dose of 200 mg/kg/day in the EEG group, whereas rats in the sham and UUO groups were gavaged with the same volume of vehicle (distilled water) once daily. All rats were sacrificed 14 days after UUO surgery, the left kidneys were excised, and harvested for immunochemistry and western blotting. Blood and urine samples were harvested for biochemical analysis. The present methodology was approved by the Ethics Committee of Zunyi Medical University.

### Physiological parameters

N-acetyl-β-d-glucosaminidase (NAG), which is a marker of renal tubular damage was measured in urine samples using an ELISA kit according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. Serum creatinine (Cr) and blood urea nitrogen (BUN) levels were measured by a Roche automatic biochemical analysis.

### Histopathologic examination

kidney tissues were fixed in 10% neutral formalin solution for 24 h at room temperature, embedded in paraffin, and sectioned into 4 µm sections that were stained with hematoxylin-eosin (H&E) and Masson\'s trichrome stains using a Masson Trichrome staining kit according to the manufacturer\'s protocol. A total of 10 non-consecutive high-power fields of each renal section were examined by light microscopy. The H&E staining was used to provide a semi-quantitative score on the degree of tubulointerstitial lesions ([@b20-etm-0-0-4662]), and Masson staining was used to calculate the renal interstitial fibrosis area ([@b21-etm-0-0-4662]).

### Immunohistochemical analysis

Renal sections (4 µm) were cut from paraffin-embedded tissues. Sections were blocked with 5% BSA at room temperature for 20 min. Slides were incubated overnight at 4°C with the following primary antibodies: HIF-1α (1:100), VEGF (1:100), E-cad (1:50), α-SMA (1:50), TGF-β1 (1:50) and CTGF (1:50). Following washing with PBS (3 times), slide sections were incubated at room temperature with the secondary antibody (1:100) for 20 min. The immune complexes were then detected by the diaminobenzidine substrate. Finally, the brown reaction product was observed via light microscopy (magnification, ×400). Furthermore, 10 non-consecutive visual fields were randomly selected in the renal section. The integrated optical density (IOD) total and mean density (IOD/area) of each visual field were determined using Image-Pro Plus software 6.0 (Media Cybernetics, Inc., Rockville, MD, USA).

### Western blotting

In the kidney tissue-based assay, kidney tissue samples from each group were homogenized with lysis buffer plus 1 mM PMSF and protease inhibitor cocktail. Proteins were treated with RIPA lysis buffer containing a cocktail of protease inhibitors (2 µg/ml aprotinin, 1 mM phenylmethyl sulfonylfuoride, and 10 µg/ml leupeptin). Lysates were incubated for 30 min at 4°C and centrifuged at 12,000 × g for 10 min at room temperature. Supernatant protein concentration was then determined using to a bicinchoninic acid protein quantification kit. Protein samples (20 µg) were separated by 10% SDS-PAGE and transferred to a PVDF membrane using a wet transferring method. The membranes were blocked with 5% BSA for 1 h at 4°C and incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies against HIF-1α (1:100), VEGF (1:100), E-cad (1:100), α-SMA (1:100), TGF-β1 (1:100), CTGF (1:100) and β-actin proteins (1:100). Membranes were subsequently incubated for 2 h at room temperature with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated antibodies (anti-rabbit IgG; 1:1,000). Protein bands were visualized using an electrochemiluminescence kit and densitometric analysis of the western blot results was performed with Image J version 1.48 software (National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD, USA).

### Statistical analysis

Experimental data were analyzed using SPSS 13.0 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and all data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation. Student\'s t-test or one-way analysis of variance was used in statistical analysis of the data. P\<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Results
=======

### UPLC analysis of gardenia extract

Under the chromatographic conditions used in the present study, eight compounds were well-resolved from EEG with baseline separation, namely gardenoside, 6β-hydroxy geniposide, geniposidic acid, geniposide, crocin-1, crocin-2, crocin-3 and crocin-4 ([Fig. 1](#f1-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). Identification of the compounds was confirmed by direct comparison of UV spectra and the retention time of each analyte with those obtained from the references. UPLC analysis of gardenia alcoholic extract indicates that iridoid glycosides and crocetin derivatives are the primary components of this herb. In addition, gardenoside, 6β-hydroxy geniposide, geniposidic acid, geniposide, crocin-1, crocin-2, crocin-3 and crocin-4 were determined to account for 1.721, 0.384, 0.362, 26.041, 9.841, 1.365, 0.771 and 0.785 g/100 g ethanol extract of gardenia, respectively.

### Physiological parameters

As presented in [Table I](#tI-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="table"}, Compared with the sham group, NAG was significantly increased in the UUO group, whereas this was significantly decreased in the EEG group (both P\<0.05). No significant differences were observed in Scr and BUN levels among the three groups.

### EEG ameliorates UUO-induced renal histologic changes

H&E staining ([Fig. 2](#f2-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}) demonstrated that kidney histology was normal in the sham group ([Fig. 2A](#f2-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}), whereas rats in the UUO group developed severe tubulointerstitial damage at 14 days following UUO operation ([Fig. 2B](#f2-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). However, the EEG group exhibited an improved histological appearance, with attenuated inflammatory cellular infiltration, and reduced tubular expansion and atrophy ([Fig. 2C](#f2-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). Significantly decreased the tubulointerstitial injury scores of obstructed rats (P\<0.05; [Fig. 2D](#f2-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}).

### Effect of EEG on UUO-induced RIF

Masson staining indicated marked tubulointerstitial fibrosis in UUO group ([Fig. 2F](#f2-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the sham group ([Fig. 2E](#f2-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}), the percentage area of the fibrous area in the UUO group was significantly higher (P\<0.05), whereas this was significantly ameliorated by EEG treatment (P\<0.05; [Fig. 2G and H](#f2-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}).

### Immunostaining and western blot analysis of HIF-1α and VEGF

Immunostaining and western blot analysis of HIF-1α and VEGF are presented in [Fig. 3](#f3-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}. Compared with the sham group, HIF-1α expression was markedly increased in fibrotic areas and tubular epithelial cells in the UUO group ([Fig. 3A and B](#f3-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with the UUO group, HIF-1α staining was markedly decreased in tubules in the EEG group ([Fig. 3C](#f3-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). Western blot analysis revealed that expression of HIF-1α protein was significantly reduced in the EEG group compared with the UUO group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 3H and I](#f3-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}), which was consistent with the immunohistochemistry (P\<0.05; [Fig. 3G](#f3-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that expression of HIF-1α protein was reduced by EEG treatment.

VEGF was most prominent in tubular epithelial cells in the sham group ([Fig. 3D](#f3-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). In the UUO group ([Fig. 3E](#f3-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}), the expression of VEGF was significantly decreased compared with the sham group (P\<0.05), whereas the level of VEGF protein in the EEG group ([Fig. 3E](#f3-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}) was significantly increased compared with UUO group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 3F and G](#f3-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). The level of VEGF protein detected by western blotting exhibited trends similar to those observed in immunohistochemistry ([Fig. 3H and I](#f3-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggest that the level of VEGF protein was enhanced in the EEG group.

### Immunostaining and western blot analysis of TGF-β1 and CTGF

Immunostaining and western blot analysis of TGF-β1 and CTGF are presented in [Fig. 4](#f4-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}. As shown in [Fig. 4A-C and G](#f4-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}, there was a significant increase in TGF-β1 expression in the interstitial cells and the tubular epithelial cells, and interstitial fibrotic regions of kidneys in the UUO group compared with the sham group (P\<0.05); however, this increase was significantly inhibited by EEG (P\<0.05). Similar observations were made in western blot analysis ([Fig. 4H and I](#f4-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}).

In the sham group, faint CTGF staining was detected in the interstitial cells ([Fig. 4D](#f4-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}) which was significantly increased in the UUO group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 4E and G](#f4-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). The expression of CTGF protein in the EEG group was significantly reduced compared with the UUO group ([Fig. 4F](#f4-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). Similar observations were made in western blot analysis ([Fig. 4H and I](#f4-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}).

### Immunostaining and western blot analysis of E-cadherin and α-SMA

Immunostaining and western blot analysis of E-cadherin and α-SMA are presented in [Fig. 5](#f5-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}. In the sham group, staining of E-cadherin was predominantly observed in the cytoplasmic membrane and the tubuloepithelial cells ([Fig. 5A](#f5-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). There was a significant reduction in the level of E-cadherin in the UUO group compared with sham group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 5B and G](#f5-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}); however, the level of E-cadherin in the EEG group was significantly increased compared with the UUO group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 5C and G](#f5-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). Similar observations were made in western blot analysis ([Fig. 5H and I](#f5-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}).

In the sham group, faint α-SMA staining was observed ([Fig. 5D](#f5-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}. There was a significant increase expression of α-SMA in the UUO group compared with the sham group (P\<0.05; [Fig. 5E and G](#f5-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). EEG treatment significantly reduced this α-SMA expression (P\<0.05; [Fig. 5F and G](#f5-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}). Similar observations were made in western blot analysis ([Fig. 5H and I](#f5-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

Extraction with ethanol was used to obtain an extract of gardenia fruit that contained eight constituents including crocetin, and geniposide and genipin, which are marked anti-infective drugs. A recent study has discovered that crocetin treatment may protect against burn-induced small intestinal injury by inhibiting oxidative stress and inflammatory response ([@b22-etm-0-0-4662]). Furthermore, crocetin may alleviate cardiac, skin and lung fibrosis due to suppression of reactive oxygen species-dependent signaling pathways or a reduction in endothelin-1 ([@b23-etm-0-0-4662],[@b24-etm-0-0-4662]). It has also been reported that geniposide is able to suppress the release of pro-inflammatory cytokines tumor necrosis factor-α, interleukin-6 and interleukin-1β *in vitro* and *in vivo*, and is also able to block the phosphorylation of nuclear factor-κB, p65 and p38, as well as inhibiting the expression of extracellular signal-related kinases (ERKs) and c-Jun N-terminal kinases in lipopolysaccharide-stimulated primary mouse macrophages ([@b16-etm-0-0-4662]). Furthermore, geniposide is able to inhibit TGF-β1-induced EMT in hepatic fibrosis by depressing the TGF-β/Smad and ERK-mitogen-activated protein kinase signaling pathways ([@b25-etm-0-0-4662]).

Recent studies have demonstrated that EEG is protective against liver fibrosis ([@b19-etm-0-0-4662],[@b26-etm-0-0-4662],[@b27-etm-0-0-4662]); however little focus has been given to the kidney. UUO rat is a mature experimental model for RIF in rats ([@b22-etm-0-0-4662]), which produces tubulointerstitial inflammation and fibrosis. In the present study, no impaired renal function was identified from BUN and Scr in UUO rats. These results were caused by an increase in unobstructed kidney functions, which compensated for the dysfunctions of obstructed-kidney. NAG in the UUO group was significantly raised when compared with the sham group, and EEG treatment significantly reduced this level.

In terms of pathology, the renal interstitium widened, and the tubules expanded in the UUO group. EEG was able to alleviate tubulointerstitial fibrosis induced by UUO. These results suggest that the UUO model for RIF was successfully established in the present study, and indicated that EEG is capable of depressing the progression of RIF.

It is widely accepted that EMT is an important mechanism associated with RIF ([@b3-etm-0-0-4662]). In EMT, expression of the epithelial cell marker E-cadherin and acquired mesenchymal features, such as expression of α-SMA, are reduced in tubular epithelial cells. The present study demonstrated that EEG treatment significantly decreased α-SMA and increased E-cadherin, indicating that EEG is able to inhibit the transition between epithelium and mesenchyme.

It has been demonstrated that TGF-β1 is a profibrotic cytokine in the development of RIF, and it has been identified as the most potent inducer of EMT ([@b8-etm-0-0-4662]). CTGF is an important downstream mediator in the various profibrotic actions of TGF-β1, which are associated with the degree of RIF and directly promote EMT ([@b9-etm-0-0-4662],[@b28-etm-0-0-4662]). In the present study, the level of CTGF and TGF-β~1~ was significantly increased in the UUO group, whereas the expression of CTGF and TGF-β~1~ in the EEG group were significantly decreased compared with the UUO group. These results suggested that EEG decreased the expression of TGF-β1 in UUO, and in turn reduced CTGF. Therefore, EEG may inhibit EMT induction by UUO via TGF-β1 and CTGF.

Hypoxia has been recognized as a crucial microenvironmental factor in the progression of tissue fibrosis ([@b29-etm-0-0-4662]). Under hypoxic condition, HIF-1α dimerizes with HIF-1β and this heterodimer HIF-1 translocates to the nucleus, where the activation of target genes is mediated by binding to hypoxia-response elements ([@b30-etm-0-0-4662]). HIF-1α is a sensitive hypoxia indicator, which may be a crucial factor in EMT ([@b31-etm-0-0-4662],[@b32-etm-0-0-4662]). HIF-1α in the UUO group was significantly higher than that in the sham group, and following EEG treatment, the expression of HIF-1α was significantly lower than that of the UUO group, suggesting that hypoxia was ameliorated in the EEG group. A previous study suggested that hypoxia and signaling through HIF-1α contribute to the development of interstitial fibrosis via the induction of ECM-modifying and the modulation of EMT ([@b32-etm-0-0-4662]). The present results indicate that EEG inhibited EMT through HIF-1α in addition to TGF-β1 and CTGF.

VEGF is a survival factor for vascular endothelial cells and serves an important role in the homeostasis of the vascular endothelium, which is induced by hypoxia and transcriptionally activated by HIF-1 ([@b33-etm-0-0-4662]). A reduction of VEGF was observed in the UUO group. The decrease of VEGF was coincident with severe interstitial fibrosis. This data may be contrary to the result of elevated HIF-1α in this model. Several studies have suggested that transcription factor Sp1 and the oncogene Ras are transcriptional activators of VEGF ([@b34-etm-0-0-4662],[@b35-etm-0-0-4662]). Consequently, the reduction of VEGF levels in UUO may be the result of multiple factors in addition to hypoxia and HIF-1α expression. The level of VEGF in the EEG group was significantly increased compared with the UUO group. It was previously reported that VEGF enhanced glomerular capillary repair and prevented the progression of kidney diseases ([@b36-etm-0-0-4662]). VEGF is greatly expressed in tubular epithelial cells, and renal tubular epithelial cells are an important cellular resource of VEGF. There may be an intrinsic renoprotective reason that maintains the epithelial phenotype of tubular cells, and loss of these factors may contribute to EMT progression. VEGF may be a candidate for this type of factor as reduced expression of VEGF has been observed in RIF ([@b37-etm-0-0-4662],[@b38-etm-0-0-4662]). Furthermore, it has been demonstrated previously that VEGF inhibited EMT through its influence on TGF-β1 and CTGF in UUO mice ([@b39-etm-0-0-4662]). Therefore, it may be speculated that EEG treatment decreased the expressions of HIF-1α and increased VEGF, inhibiting fibrosis and EMT through decreasing TGF-β1 and CTGF.

In conclusion, the present study demonstrated that EEG had a protective effect on UUO rats, and may be able to alleviate renal fibrosis and regulate EMT via decreasing the expression of HIF-1α, CTGF, and TGF-β~1~, and elevating VEGF protein levels. These results provide rationale for the further study of the mechanisms of EEG and identify a potential novel therapeutic method for the treatment of RIF.
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![Structures and UPLC chromatogram of EEG. (A) Structures of compounds 1--8. (B) UPLC chromatogram of EEG. The detection wavelength was as follows: 0--7 min, 238 nm; 7--20 min, 440 nm. UPLC, ultra performance liquid chromatography; EEG, ethanol extract of gardenia fruits; 1, gardenoside; 2, 6β-hydroxy geniposide; 3, geniposidic acid; 4, geniposide; 5, crocin-1; 6, crocin-2; 7, crocin-3; 8, crocin-4.](etm-14-02-1381-g00){#f1-etm-0-0-4662}

![Morphological analysis of renal histology. Hematoxylin-eosin staining was performed to evaluate tubulointerstitial injury (A-D) and Masson staining was performed to evaluate tubulointerstitial fibrosis (E-H). (A and E) No marked histological abnormalities were observed in the sham group. (B and F) Renal fibrosis was clearly visible in the UUO group. (C and G) EEG markedly decreased tubulointerstitial injury and inflammatory cells infiltration. (D) Statistical analyses of tubulointerstitial injury scores. (H) Statistical analyses of relative percentages of tubulointerstitial fibrosis. Images were captured at a magnification of ×400. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=10). \*P\<0.05 vs. sham group; ^\#^P\<0.05 vs. UUO group. UUO, unilateral ureteral obstruction; EEG, ethanol extract of gardenia fruits.](etm-14-02-1381-g01){#f2-etm-0-0-4662}

![Immunostaining and western blot analysis of HIF-1α and VEGF. (A) HIF-1α staining was weak in the sham group. (B) HIF-1α staining was markedly higher in the UUO group. (C) HIF-1α expression was inhibited in the EEG group. (D) VEGF was most markedly expressed in the sham group. (E) VEGF staining was markedly reduced in the UUO group. (F) VEGF staining was markedly increased in the EEG group. (G) The total IOD of HIF-1α and VEGF in each group. (H and I) Western blot analysis of HIF-1α and VEGF demonstrated similar trends as the immunohistochemistry findings. Images were captured at a magnification of ×400. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=10). \*P\<0.05 vs. sham group; ^\#^P\<0.05 vs. UUO group. HIF-1α, hypoxia-inducible factor-1α; VEGF, vascular endothelial growth factor; UUO, unilateral ureteral obstruction; EEG, ethanol extract of gardenia fruits; IOD, integrated optical density.](etm-14-02-1381-g02){#f3-etm-0-0-4662}

![Immunostaining and western blot analysis of TGF-β1 and CTGF. (A) TGF-β1 staining was weak in the sham group. (B) TGF-β1 staining was markedly increased in the UUO group. (C) TGF-β1 expression was suppressed in the EEG group. (D) CTGF was weak in the sham group. (E) CTGF was markedly upregulated in the UUO group. (F) CTGF expression was suppressed in the EEG group. (G) The total IOD of TGF-β1 and CTGF in each group. (H and I) Western blot analysis of TGF-β1 and CTGF demonstrated similar trends as the immunohistochemistry findings. Images were captured at a magnification of ×400. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=10). \*P\<0.05 vs. sham group; ^\#^P\<0.05 vs. UUO group. TGF-β1; transforming growth factor-β1; CTGF, connective tissue growth factor; UUO, unilateral ureteral obstruction; EEG, ethanol extract of gardenia fruits; IOD, integrated optical density.](etm-14-02-1381-g03){#f4-etm-0-0-4662}

![Immunostaining and western blot analysis of E-cadherin and α-SMA. (A) E-cadherin staining was prominent in the sham group. (B) E-cadherin expression was weak in the UUO group. (C) E-cadherin expression was upregulated in the EEG group. (D) α-SMA was weakly detected in the sham group. (E) α-SMA was markedly increased in the UUO group. (F) α-SMA expression was suppressed in the EEG group. (G) The total IOD of E-cadherin and α-SMA in each group. (H and I) Western blot analysis of E-cadherin and α-SMA expression demonstrated similar trends as the immunohistochemistry findings. Images were captured at a magnification of ×400. Data are presented as the mean ± standard deviation (n=10). \*P\<0.05 vs. sham group; ^\#^P\<0.05 vs. UUO group. α-SMA, α-smooth muscle actin; UUO, unilateral ureteral obstruction; EEG, ethanol extract of gardenia fruits; IOD, integrated optical density.](etm-14-02-1381-g04){#f5-etm-0-0-4662}

###### 

Physiological parameters of renal interstitial fibrosis model rats.

  Group   Rats (n)   Scr (µmol/l)   BUN (mmol/l)   NAG (U/l)
  ------- ---------- -------------- -------------- ----------------------------------------------------------
  Sham    10         38.96±7.86     6.09±0.97      9.10±3.55
  UUO     10         42.41±4.64     8.48±0.99      27.12±9.89^[a](#tfn1-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="table-fn"}^
  EEG     10         40.25±4.01     6.93±0.55      12.35±4.76^[b](#tfn2-etm-0-0-4662){ref-type="table-fn"}^

P\<0.05 vs. sham group

P\<0.05 vs. UUO group. Scr, serum creatinine; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; NAG, N-acetyl-β-d-glucosaminidase; UUO, unilateral ureteral obstruction; EEG, ethanol extract of gardenia fruits.
